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NUMBER 8
ENGINEERS' DAY

Annual Event Provides Chance
To View University in Detail

there (~lIA

MSM OliN

The annual Engineers Day at
MSM will be held November 14
from 8 a. m . until 3 p. m. (CST).
The event is an open house which
features displays and information ,
including conferences with the
faculty about the degree programs

and college life in general at the
school.
Engineers Day should be of
special in terest to the high school
or college student who is consider ..
ing engineering or sciences as a
career. The school offers degree

Asphalt Conference
Slated for MSM Campus
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Lettermen to Appear
In MSM Lecture Series
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The general lecture program
will begin the season with " The
Lettermen" on Tuesday , Kovem ..
ber 10, at the Student Un ion.
They will be our guests for two
shaws: the first being at 7 : 00
p. m., followed at 9 :00 p. m . by
the second show.
"The Lettermen " are fast be ..
coming one of the bi ggest trios on
the American campus as well as
be;ng one of the most popular
trios on records. Their talent
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Student Council Plans
High School Band Day
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The annual Asphalt Conference
will be held at MSM November
12 and 13, Prof. E. W. Ca rlton ,
cha irman of the Department of
Civil Engineering , has announced.
The two .. day clinic is sponsored
by the Civi l Engineering Depart ..
ment, in cooperation with the
Missouri Bitum inous Contractors
Association and the Asphalt In ..
stitute, and features reports and
presentation s on the latest devel ..
opments in the manufacture and
use of asphalt.
Approximately 225 engineers,
educators, and contractors whose
interests are concerned with the
manufacture and use of asphalt
are expected to attend the can ..
ference. Attendance inclu des rep ..
covers a wide range of music from resentatives of education, public
the fun .. loving rendition of H ey, agencies and industries from all
Look M e Over to the sensational over the country.
Ten papers will be presented in
twosome of songs from W est Side
Story , the unforgettable Maria the three technical sessions wh ich
will be held in the Civil Engineer ..
and What Kind of Fool am I ?
The General Lecture Commit .. ing Auditorium. M . J. Snider,
tee asks that the 1Iliners stay for chief engineer of the 1IIissouri
Hi ghway Department, will speak
only one show since the Student
at the group luncheon at the Stu ..
Union is not large enough to ac .. dent Union Kovember 12. Dr.
commodate all the students other .. Curtis L. \\,ilson , dean emeritus of
MS iVI , will give the address at the
wise.
banquet that evening in the Col ..
lege Inn of the Edwin Long Hotel.
The meeting will adjourn after the
Friday morning technical session .
Members of the faculty of

I

High school bands from Steel ..
ville, Willow Springs, and St.
James will comb ine with the 100
mlmber MSi\1 bal'.d to present the
half .. time show at the MSM Cen ..
tral Missouri State football game
held Kovember 7th in Rolla, it
was announced by MSM mu sic
director, David L. Oakley. The
combined bands ,vill present three
large formations on the field in a
show designed to salute the music
of John Phili p Sousa. The total
company of 300 musicians will
play five of Sousa 's ma rches.
The appearance of the visiting
bands is under the sponsorship of
the Student Council at MSM , and
the bands will be g uests of the
universi ty for the noon meal on
November 7th .
The directors of each of the
Visiting bands will assi st in the

show, and each director will con ..
duct a part of the music to be
played. Lynwood Smith, director
of the Steelv ill e High School Band
will direct the Thund er March
and Semper Fidelis. Lavere Bar ..
nette, director of the St. James
Hi gh School Band will conduct
the Libert y B ell March and the
Washin gton Post March, and Mr.
Gene Kirkam , director of the
Willow Springs High School Band
will direct the finale , based on
the Stars and Stripes Forever.
It is planned that thi s will be
an annual event, and that each
year one of the home football
games will be designated "High
School Band Day." It is the in ..
tent of the school to provide an ..
other opportunity for high school
bands to play together , Oakley
said .

NOTICE!
Make-up pictures for the
juniors, seniors, and graduate students for the 1964
Rollamo will be taken from
6:30 to 9:30 p. m . on November 11th and 12th . Pictu res of those with last
names beginning with A-M
will be taken on the 11th.
L-Z will be taken on the
12th. If you missed your
first appointment, or were
not sent a notice, this is
your last opportunity to
have your picture included
in the yearbook. Pictures
will be taken at the Del
Valle Studios. Seniors must
fill out a data sheet at the
studio if they have not previously done so.

MSM who will participate in the
program include Chancellor Mer!
Baker, who wi ll deliver the weI..
coming address: Professor E. W.
Carlton , who wi ll preside at one
session ; Dr. Thomas S. Fry, pro ..
fessor of civil engineering , who
will present a paper at one of the
techn ical sessions; J. B. Heagler,
Jr. , associate professor of civil en ..
gineering, J. Kent Roberts, profes ..
sor of civil engineering, a nd Glenn
R. Taylor, professor of civil engineering, who will be moderators
at sessions of the conference. The
committee on arrangements in ..
cludes the following members of
the civil engineering faculty: Pro ..
fessor E. W. Carlton, cha irma n ;
Professor J. Kent Roherts, a nd
Assistant professors Jerry R. Bay ..
less , Frank J. Capek and Paul R.
l\lunger.

programs in ceramic, chemical
civil ,. electrical , geological, me~
chamcal, metallurgical , mining,
nuclear and petroleum engineer ..
ing, and mathemati cs, chemisl ry,
geology, petroleum refining a nd
physics. The enrollment of the
internationally known in stitution
is presently 4,100 students from
almost every state and more than
40 nations.
Most of the academic buildings
on the Rolla campus will be open
to the public a nd will have spe ..
Cl al displays . I n addition to the
degree gran ting departments, the
department of mi li tary science
which has the world 's largest
Corps of Engineers ROTC Unit
will have a special display.
All prospective students and
their parents are urged to visit the
camp us on Engineer's Day . In
addition to guided tours and dis ..
cussions with the facu lty in the
various fields, in format ion will be
available on a first hand basis
concerning housing costs loans
extra.. curricu lar a~ti vities' and
other information relating to col..
lege life.
Upon arrival the visitors are
asked to report to the Student
Union Ballroom for registration,
counselling, and general infonna ..
tion. Guides will be provided for
each group.

New St. Paes Board
Increases Efficiency
Already one of the most de ..
pendable organizations on cam ..
pus, the St. Pat's Board made re ..
cent constitutional changes to in ..
crease its efficiency. Kow each
fraternity a nd eating club has two
representatives , one sen ior and one
junior member, and the independ ..
ents and dorms have four , two
sen ior and two junior members.
Only senior members will re ..
ceive jackets and have the right
to vote , since junior members
must prove their worth by back ..
ing the St. Pat's Board activities ,
such as sell ing t ickets to the mov ..
ies and dances they have , a nd
selling hats for St. Pat's weekend.
If the junior member fails to do
hi s job, he will not be all owed to
become a senior member. Thus
hi s organization would lose its
vote on the Board for a full year.
Since the only way for a junior
member to succeed is for his or ..
ganization to support the Board ,
the new constitution prevents un ..
interested organizations from hav ..
ing a voice on the Board .
Because of the growth of the
Student Body, the representation
on the SI. Pat's Boa rd had to be
changed to include everybody, but
the voting board and jacket wear ..
in g members had to be cut to keep

the Boar d effic ient and slightly
exclusive.
This year the St. Pat's dances
will be free because the Board
wi ll acquire enough money to
cover the band's fees from other
sources, such as the movie on
November 11. The Board hopes
to make thi s nex t St. Pat's Week ..
end the greatest in the history of
the school.

Tau Beta Pi Holds
59th Convention
Tau Beta P i's 59th a nnuaJ can ..
ven tion was held in Chicago, IIIi ..
nois, October 21.. 24, 1964. Ed
Snowden, president ; E d Tharp,
vice .. president; and Prof. Car!
Muhl bauer, faculty advisor, rep ..
resen ted the M issouri Beta Chapter. The Illi nois Beta (Illinois
Institute of Technology), and Ill ..
inoi s Gamma (Northwes tern Uni ..
versity) , student chapters were
hosts for the convention held a t
the LaSalle Hotel in the heart of
Chicago's financial district.
The student chapters of Tau
Beta Pi were represented by dele ..
(Continued on Page 7)
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ers also stated that they Would
work for an improvement in reo
lations with capitalist countries,

COACH ALLGOOD

New Recruiting Program
Insures Bright Future
I n k eeping with the expansion
programs of th e various departments of MSM , the athletic department has started a new recruiting system to allu re promising students and athletes. Coach
Dewey All good has stated t hat t he
athletic department of :\ISM is
un dergoing a rebui lding p rogram
a nd he feel s that the fut ure looks
promising .
The athl etic depa rtm ent is
checking out various sources in
an attempt to find prom ising a thletes. Clipp ings from area newspapers a re being collected a nd
st udied.
Various alumni are
watching fo r future 1I1S1I1 ath letes. Th e registra r's office is
checking the st ud en ts enroll ed in
school. The coach ing staff in tends
to visit a majo rity of the hi gh
schools in :lIissour i, Kansas , I owa ,
a nd Illin ois in hopes of findin g
new possib le players. Plan s a re
being made for the construc tion
of a new field house , which would
prod uce a greater interest in athletics than the present gymnasium.
There a re many advantages for
stude nts who are in teres ted in
play ing for :lIS:l1. l\ early 60
percent of the footba ll and basket ball players are rece iving so me
financ ial aid through grants and
aids. Award s are based, first of
all , on need , a nd , seco ndly , on
at hl etic ab ility. A tutoring system in Math and Chemistry is being offered for any students pa rticipating in :lIS:lI spo rts. Another benefit is summer jobs for
participating ath letes, which are
made possible by the alumni of
the school.
One of the b iggest st umbling
blocks for the new recruiting system is finding p laye rs who are
both good in sports and stud ies.
:III". Allgood stressed the fact that
:lIS:lI is an engineering school and
that anyone who p lays on a schooi
team will a lso have to do well in
hi s studies. H e stated that we
are limited to 10 percent of th e
graduat ing class because of '. he

III 111111 1111 II 1111111111 111111111111 111111111111 1I111111111111111111Q

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN CI NEMASCOPE
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Nov. 5.,
Admission:
Adults 75c - Children 35c

rigid scholastic sta ndards. H e is
look ing for "a good s tudent first ,
an a thlete second." Coach Allgood h as bright hopes for the future. There are presently 14 freshmen play ing on the football team
each week. These men are gaining valuable experience, and in
three or four years, with an in crease of athl etes bei ng rec ruited,
MSM should see a vast improvement in its athlet ic standings.

'Rio Conchos'
Richard Boone &
Stuart Whitman
Sun., Mon., Tues .

. -.

The Blue Key Student Directory wi ll be greatly improved th is
year, according to Tom Gaylord,
president of the Blue K ey_
The D irectory will be bigger in
overall size, whi ch will enable the
printing to be bigger and easier to
read. The layout of thi s year's directory will be cha nged to make
it less confusing.
Di stri bution of thi s yea r's Blue
Key has been delayed due to
printing difficulties. The di rectory should be out in about two
weeks.
Pr inting of t he Directory has
been assu med by the Blue K ey in
past years. The loca l chapter of
Blue Key, an honor service fra ternity , was founded on March 22 ,
1933. Being an honorary, organ ization , the membership is
composed of men selected with
facu lty approval who have shown
outstanding character, ab il ity , and
potentia l, as well as a very adequate grade poi n t.
B ill :\orfleet, the president of
Blu e K ey, attributed the delay of
thi s year's Bl ue Key Student Directory to a mix- up in the p rin tin g. The directory will probably
be out within the next two weeks .

NEWS OF THE
Saigon, South Viet Nam : Viet
Cong Communist forces attacked
a U. S. Air Base about 12 m il es
northeast of Saigon killing four
Americans and destroying s ix
B-57 je t bombers. Th e guerrillas
s lip ped within morta r rang e under cover of darkn ess. Besides
th e four men killed 20 others
were wo und e d , eight 0 the r
B-57 's damaged and one U. S.
helicopter was destroyed .
New York, N. Y. : The Star of
India blue sapphire and 21
other va luable gem s were stolen
from the Museum of National
History . Th e Star of Ind ia, the
la rg es t star in the worl d, and
the blood-red De Long ruby
(both priceles s) are the two most
famou,," jewels of the 22 stolen
late Thursday, Octob er 29. Three

~rEEJK

men have been arrested in connection with the robbery, one of
which, Roger Clark has admitted to his part in the robbery.
Paris France: It is strongly believed that Charles de Gaulle is
about to w ithd raw France from
NATO and th e Common Market.
He warned his European counter
parts that th ey must choose betwee n European unity and the
American sponsored multilateral
nuclear fo rce (MLF ).
Moscow, Russia: In a major
effort to calm those Russians
shaken by the overthrow of
Nikita Khrushchev the ne w Russ ian leaders pledged that there
w ould be no return to rule by
the secret police and that there
w ill be a better life for the ave rage man in Russia . The lead-

Broyles Distributing Co.
ROLLA, MO.

'The Manchurian
Candidate'
Frank Sinatra & Janet Leigh
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREE1Y
Nov. 6·7 Ila, in 1870.
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m. ence in the n:

'The 7th Dawn'
William Holden &
Susannah York

~cies."
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DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

805 Pine Street
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Sunday Continuous fr om 1 P.lII.

BULOVA ACCUTRON

OMEGA WATCHES
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Fri., Sat.

A Message to
Graduating

o

Did you know that you
can take delivery of a new
Buick NOW and not make
payments until afte r receivin g your first pay check
from your new employer?
We invite you to visit our
show room and investigate
the possibility of lea v ing
Rolla in a ne w Buick.
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THAT'S WHY
I USE
COPENHAGEN!

Wednesday
Nov. 11
MSM ST. PAT'S BENEFIT SHOW
Show Starts at 6 :30

BY L. G . BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style

M. S. M. Class Rings

Christopher Jewelers
SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

'Advance to the Rear'
Glenn Ford & Stella Stevens

Dewey Allgood heod football coach for the Miners.

MSM Directories
Soon to Be Ready
for Distribution
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Sunday Continuous from 1 P. 1II
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large enough to hold your future,
small enough to know you.
ENGINEERS: Amer ica n Air Filter Company,
Louisville , Kent ucky, is the wor ld's larges t
manufacturer of air fi lters, dust contro l, hea t-

~ne1' ~~~tiil:t~~afln~n~~~~~~~ti~~~nt~ ek;,u~~m:~i:

AAF needs graduate engineers to fi ll responsi bl e jobs in sales, product eng ineerin g, research and industrial engineering. Eventual
location mi ght be in any of AAF 's six plant
cities or one of the more than 150 sa les offices
throu ghout the U. S.
Me n who join AAF w ill be given training
whi ch is designed to fulfill th eir ea rl y ca reer
needs. Thi s may be on-the-job training or formal
c lassroom experien ce, as th e job ass ignme nt
dictates. Interested Seniors sho uld make an
appo intment now throu gh the Placement Office .
An AAF re prese ntative will visit the campus on

November 17, 1964
" A n equal op porrul1IfY employer"

~~{_,£ ~
~

American Air I=il-ter
COMPANY

INC

LOUISV illE

KENTUCKY

Very low down payment,
with or w ithout trade and
low financing at 5 % including credit life insurance.
Stop in soon and let one
of th e follo wing salesmen
show you how you can
own a new Buick today.
Jerry Overhoff
Norman Schweiss
Ralph Bryant
It really costs LESS
to drive a
BUICK
and
You know you'd really
rather own a Buick.
See You Soon at

OVERHOFF
Buick Company
4th & Elm Sts.
Rolla, Missouri
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The Big Iron
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Versus Colu

Recently, a new insignia has been appea ring o n documents and p ublications on this campus. When
Stvart Who inquiring as to what thi s insignia is, we were s urprised to hear that it 'is our new school seal.
~
The origin and description of this seal . were described in the follow ing statement :
.
Nov. 8 ,1
" The seal of .the University of Mlsso un a t Roll a was approved by the Board of Curators of the Uni"UOlts from 1
versity of Mlssoun m September 1964. It was first i,.npressed on the invitations to the j na ugu ra ti on of
P.I our first Cha ncellor , Mer! Baker.
& Stell
eal
"Our seal reflec ts our heritage a nd our hopes .
~
" With the eagle we acknowledge Ou r duty to our country and recog.nize our heritage as part of these
N
Tjnited States. The LouI siana Purchase , the L and Gra nt Act, the Wmnmg of the West, a nd the defense
"5 BENEFIT OV. 1of our country are integral and hon ora bl e pa rts of our past.
tarts t SHOV
"The grizzly bear of i\lissoori, passant ga rd a nt , and cresent argent symbolize the twenty-fou rth state.
a. 6:30 i\lissouri , the "Show Me " state , does not accept readily but when it does accept , it accepts deeply. Thomas
.C Ul'Jan
Jefferson demonstra ted to the sa ti sfaction of many Missouria ns the fundamental importa nce of public
Candid t
education. It honored him by na ming the State Capital J efferson
ra&J
I
City.
anet
1IIIIIIIIIII
leigh
"SaLus popuLi (a portion of the state motto) ascribed across
HEAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.
t he open book sym boli zes the university of j\Jisso uri , founded in
1839 as the first pub li c university west of the i\lississippi. It has
WIDE SCREE'1
become one of the country 's largest .uni versity syste~1s having cam11111111111111111111111111111111 .
puses at Colu mbia, Rolla , Kansas City, and St. LO UI S.
N 1111
"The University of M issouri School of Min es a n:! Metallurgy was foundee! on a sepa ra te campus,
n
/ oV. & Rolla, in 1870. Since World W a r II it has develop; d into one of the la rgest schools of engineering and
UOlnlS rO Ill ; P·I science in the nation. On July I , 1964, it was r eorgan i ~ed. The School of M in es ~.nd Meta llurgy was cont aWn linued as the se mor school. Added were a School of Engmeenng, a School of SCience, and a Grad uate
n&
School. T he name was changed to the Uni versity of i\lissouri at Rolla.
Susannah Yo
" Special emphas is is directed towa rd engin eering a nd the physical sciences. Emphas is is to be di~ rected towa rd junior a nd seni or a nd graduate p rograms in acco rdance wi th t he U ni versity of M issouri
Nov. ~ policies."
1/011$ /rolll 1 P.I
Let us analyze the sentence " Our sea l reflects o ur heritage a nd our hopes." Does "our " refer to the
W
people on thi s campus? If so, it seems stra nge that , seemingly, no one k.new any thing about this seal. Sin ce
'" & De J
the Board of Cura tors approved this in signi a , "o ur" must refer to these people up in Columbia.
___o_n_ on_e!
Surely , being a part of the State U ni versity System has profited our school. And s urely, the Board
Nov. 10.1 of Curators is completely within its realm in issuing orders concerning our role in the Un iversity System.
1
However , does it have a right to cha nge our traditions and trademarks? In matters not concerning ad d&.
. ministration or operation , can these people in Columbia regu late the atmosphere of our camp us, or does
Mlchoel (rol this power belong In the hand s of the people who h ve In thiS atmosphere?
111111111111111111111111111111111111
If a change in our school seal was necessary, thi s change shou ld have come fro m within our campus.
_____ It is our op ini on, however , that a change is not necessary. The " Big Iron \," heel " was the symbol of the
~Iissouri School of i\lines and Metallurgy, and it is a tradition on our campus. It is a lso our opinion that
it better typifi es our school than does the new hand-me-down from Columbia.
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. Streisand - Streisand - Streisand - Streisa nd _ Streisa nd _
Strelsand . . . . she IS everything they say and much more.
It has. been a long time si nce I have seen s uch a tal ent as is
now appeanng on the stag~, of the Winter Garden Thea tre on Broad'way. Barbra Strelsand IS Fun ny Gi rl " and wi thout her I doubt if
the show would be the box office attraction it currently is.
Barbra plays the part of Fanny Brice in ea rl y years of her climb
to success as a star of the Ziegfeld Follies. In the pa rt Streisa nd in
humorous a nd pathetJc, beautJful and ugly, seriou s a nd li ght-hearted.
She can dance, she can sll1g. B ut far overshadowin g a ll her talents
IS that one peculi a r to a great s tar - the abi li ty to cap ture th e hea rts
of an a udience.
The story itself I fin? very weak. But with braces such as Barbra
Strelsand , Sydney Chaplin, and the music of Jule Styne and Bob
i\l ern II , the show stands on its own.
Yes, treisand is the show. And with each 2 y, hour ma rathon
Miss Streisand is adding her name to that large firmament of theatrical stars.
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Inc rea sePa rtiC I Pat I0 n

At the last meet ing
of the St. Pat 's Board, a new const itution was
'-"
accepted and put into effect.
Und er t he new revisions, the par ti cipation and support of the
Boa rd 's members wi ll determin e the voting power of each orga.niza.
S tate d more c Iear Iy, organIzatIOns
..
h
b
J
d S r. ,
tlon.
w ase lTIelTI ers, r. an
do no do an accepted share of the work in the organization , will lose
their junior membership and their voting power the following year,
since they will not have a senior member. J unior members must prove
their worth by work and activity participation .
Since St. Pat's is very welcomed and en joyed by the student body ,
it will take the whole- hearted support of each s tudent to make it a
real success.
Although the St. Pat 's Board is receiving fifty-cents per student
per semester now, the financial aid from the Homecoming Dan ce a nd
the movies, sponsored by the Board for the st ud ents, can on ly make
St. Pat's a m uch greater celebration.

Miners Do Their Part
With th e R~d Cross Blood Drive concluded, the stu dents of i\I Si\1
deserve a hearty congratulations on a job well done. The dri ve th is

Fellow Students :
An a rticle has recently come to my atten ti on whi ch I fee l shou ld
be made known to the st udent body, sin ce it will affect us a ll. All ow
me to quote from a memorandum of the University Policy Comm ittee,
recommending a ch ange 111 st udent regulations. " Part VI , rule 2, paragraph 2, page 63 IS to be changed from 'If a st udent officially drops a
course 111 which he IS fa!l111g , no grade will be recorded unless half of
the course as to t ime (plu s two weeks) has been completed in which
case a fina l grade of F wi ll be reported ,' to, 'If a student officiall y
drops a course in which he is fai ling, no grade will be reported unless
the course is dropped after 12: 00 o'clock noon on the Saturday of the
Sixth week of the semester in wh ich case a fina l grade of F will be
reported.' "
. Thi s change means that st udents who have had two, one. or posSibly no quizzes durin g the first six weeks of school will be forced
to make a n early. and possibly prematu re decision as to dropping
courses. As mo,t of the students know, it is sometimes difficult to
ascerta in one's scholastic status in a course a fter only six weeks, and
probab ly not more than one quizz.
It was s u g~ested to me that students who have a n opinion, pro
or con, concernll1g the proposed change, should make their feelings
known to a facu lty member , possibly their adviso r, before the next
meeting of t he Pol icy Committee. This meeting will take place in the
very near future, possibl y next week: so, if you are interested in student affairs and you r own well-being, express your opi ni on on this
matter. The faculty cannot know the fee li ngs of the student body as
a whole unless we actively exp ress ourselves to them.
Respectfully ,
Charles Hansen
Business i\lanager
year proved so successfu l that the predeterm in ed goa l was reached a nd
far surpassed. The ma in reason for thi s tremendous success was the
fine participat ion on the part of the students of i\I S ~1, who in the
past have accounted for over fifty percent of those who donated blood
in Phelps County. The Red Cross Blood Drive is assisted by Alpha
Phi Omega Service Fraternity, which offers a trophy each year for
the campus organization that donates the most blood. The main part
of the credit for a success ful d rive, however, still remains with the
student body of i\I Si\I , "Congratulations Mi ners!" on a fine civic
enterpr ise and humanitarian action. Once again , you have proved a
true asset to the commu nity.

Are You Planning a Thanksgiving or Christmas
Holiday Vacation, or an Interview Trip?
IF SO
THE AIRLINES TRAFFIC OFFICE, LOCATED AT
BLDG. 2102, POST TRANSPORTATION, FORT LEONARD WOOD, MO.
will be pleased to help you with all your arrangements. This is an airline ticket office, staffed
by competent airline personnel representing all the scheduled airlines of the U. S. A. Reservations and tickets may be obtained by one cal'l to .368-6271 or 368-5071.
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JOB PLAC EMENT

Intervie win g P rovides Seniors With V~1" ~
Difficul ties , H ead ac he s, and J01 s O~t'l

Luman Parker Earned Respect
Through His Dedicated Counsel
L uma n F ra nklin Park er was
bo rn in New York State in 1847
an d was ra ised in Connecticut ;
he came to M issouri in 1868. H ere
he ta ught for fi ve years in schools
of St. Charles, F rankli n, and
P helps Counti es, a t the same t ime
studyi ng law wi th such an earnest
intelli gence that he was admitted
to the bar at R oll a in 1873.
After practicing. law in Rolla
for some time, he then went on
to become Solicitor General for
"Frisco" Ra ilroad with offices in
St. L ouis. I n 1888 Parker was
the R epublican nom inee for Congress fr om t his d istrict. H e also
served as Vice-Cha irma n of the
Misso uri Com mission of the St.
Lo ui s W orl d 's Fa ir.
Pa rk er was devo ted to h is
adop ted state, especially to the
R olla area and MSM . H e was a
close fri end o f Dr. G. E . Ladd ,
Direc tor of the School fr om 189 7
to 1907, a nd freely o ffe red counsel a nd his powerfu l influ ence for
use in Dr . L ad d's cr usades to better the school. One o f the results
of hi s untiring e fforts was the
enactment of the coll ateral inheritance law , whi ch fu rn ished one
of the ma in sources of the school's
reven ue.
L. F. Parker was respected to
everyone who k new him for his
u n S e l f i s hness, conscien ti ousness,
a nd dedi cation to hi s ideals. H is
s ud den dea th on D ecember 16,
1907, came as a sorrowfu l shock
to the comm uniti es in whi ch he
had li ved and worked, and was
a great loss to M SM .
Wh en it was decided to a dd to
the campus a new b uildi ng to

ho use tbe library, admin istra tive
offi ces, and a n a uditorium , the
Cu ra tors of the Sta te U niversity
recommended that it b e named
"Parker Hall " as a merorial to
F ra nk Parker. A bronze s ta t ue
of Mr. Parker rests in a ni che in
the th reshold between the t wo

Luman Pa r ker's statue a d o rns
t he stai rw ay of Pa r ker Ha ll.
marble stairways to the li b ra ry,
fitt ingly engraved:

I n M emoriam
Luman Franklin Parker
Sept . 26, 1847 Dec. 16, 1907
Lawyer - Sc holar - B enefact or
Whose friendship and untiring
effort s contributed so m uch
toward t he growth of the
University

Bruce Receives Larkin Civil
Engineering Scholarship
i'l'I SM ann ounces th e selection
of R obert S. Bru ce as the recipient of the Larkin & Associa tes
Scholarshi p in C ivil E ngin eering .
T his scholarshi p is p rov ided by
La rkin & Associa tes , a K a nsas
Ci ty firm of cons ul ting engineers,
for a n enterin g freshm an s tudent
in civil engineering with a n ou tsta nd ing academ ic record a nd fi nanci al need. It is renewable fo r
the fo ur years of t he student's
undergradu a te work.
Robert S. Bruce, Eldorado
Spr ings, Missou ri grad uated seco nd in h is hi gh school class o f 93
a nd scored a t the 95th percentile
on the P re-Engi neer ing Abi lity
T est. H e a ttended the Nati onal
Science Fo un da t ion P rogra m a t
r-lissouri n ivers ity a nd was el ected outsta nding freshman boy by
the N a t ional H onor Socie ty , a nd
received medals or awards fo r outsta nd in g work in orchestra , h istory, science, algebra an d geomet ry. B ruce was active in sports;
has earned three letters in football , a medal in track , played on
the basketba ll " A" team , and
se rved as treas urer of the Letter-

ma n's Club . H e was P resident or
Vice-Presid ent of the foll owing
organ iza ti ons : Student Council ,
F. T . A., Science Club, M a th
lub, 4-H Club, a nd the L a tin
Club.

most

U ndoubtedly, one of t he m ost
difficult and trying times in college life is associated with the
seemingly endl ess search of gradua ting seniors for the j ob which
they feel is best suited for their
in terests a nd capabi li ti es . I t is
n ecessari ly a ti me when the senior m ust evaluate h is a chievements of the past four years, in
doing so, concent ra te hi s effor ts
to ma ke that fi na l year of coll ege
a yea r of achi evement a nd satisfaction towa rds a ttainment of
proper placement in the job of hi s
choice.
T his process, in whi ch t he senior is given experienced counsel
a nd is invited to ta ke part in an
ex tensive program to find the job
be3 t s uited for him , is known as
placement. Esse nt ia ll y, p lacemen t
is a new process . It has been in itia ted a t o ur highes t ins ti t ut ions
of lea rn ing for only the pas t
twenty yea rs . Befo re placement
became standard procedure of our
uni ve rsities a nd coll eges , the g radua ting seni or had to fin d a sui table job by a ny met hod h e could
m uste r. Usua lly his effo rts took
the form of a very impersona l reques t to a compa ny in th e form
o f a letter. Knowing th e capa biliti es of most engineers in the fi eld
of letterwriting, our leadin g edu cationa l in stitutions felt a necessity for a newer and more di rect
way fo r seniors to explore job
p oss ib il iti es .
Out of th is need g rew the process o f interviewing, whi ch is extremely well -organized a t the
M SM ca mpus cou ns eli ng offi ce.
In te rviewing, then, 'is the process designed to aid seniors in
finding t he proper job. It is a
give-and -ta ke r e l a t i on s h ip i n
which the stud ent must attempt
to "p ut his bes t foo t forward "
a nd sell hi mself to the representati ve of the in teres ted compa ny .
I n turn , the company representa t ive, t hrough informal discussion ,
clari fi es all qu est ions a nd reviews
qual ifi cati ons. T herefo re, an interview needn ' t be a th ing of

THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoZTM keeps you m en tally
a lert wit h the same safe refr esher found in coffee. Yet
N oDoz is faster, h and ier, m ore
r elia ble. Absolutely n ot h a bitforming. Next t ime mon oton y

m a k es y ou feel drowsy w hile
s tudy ing, working or driving,
do as m illion s d o ... p erk u p
w i th safe, eff ec ti v e NoDoz
K eep Aler t T a blet s .
Ano ther 1l ne product ot Grove laboratories

1965
ENGINEERING GRADUATES
The Inl a nd Steel Com p a ny, Ea st Ch ic ago, Indi a na , in vi tes yo u to investi g ate ou r man y career
o ppor tun iti es. O ur represe ntatives w ill be a n you r ca m pu s o n We dn esda y, Nov e mber 18th .
Co nta ct Mr. Leon He rsh kowi tz fo r a n a p pointm e nt.

INLAND STEEL COMPANY
INDIANA HARBOR WORKS

EAST CHICAGO, INDIANA
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Zant re l P olynosic' rayo n
delivers copiou s ly. Caper
Continenta l: tri m, t apered ,
be ltl ess , c uffl ess , wow!
$4 ,98 o r the reabouts ,
get s yo u f itted out.
"Zantrel,'" and "Polynoslc" are
regist ered trademarks of
Ame rican Enka Corp. for Its new
high -modulus rayon. American
[nka Corporation. Enka. N.C.
Produc er of nylon ' polyester
. rayon· yarns ' fibers
• Z antret~ Polynos tc$ rayon.
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The Friday Tight Forum last
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B. S. Dweek, spiced Wit
Wit an sen ous
Wer i! doesn't impr! thinking, featured a very a bsorbt d n the least. Tb ing talk by James P . Speer, dlrecSolely in. aehiev tor of the Missouri a rea commi ttee
Ass'· and abilities. ,on peace educatIOn . . Mr. Speer
. Istant Dean He~ had no trouble keeping the talk
I recent· I
'.
.
II
' f
t'
"
In erview \Ii interesting as we as In orma Ive.
Salaries offered tI He began his talk by stressing
e five to six per C~ the importance of I ntermtlOnal
n those offered politics in the realm of d l sar~1a
b ment. As an exampl e, he Cited
the victory of the Labor Pa rty in
Enaland. This was important beca:se the Labo r Pa rty is commi tted to the idea of the U nited Nations having the power to enforce
a system of world law. This, in
turn , is one of the requirements
in the progression of di sarmament.
" I am entirely convinced , " says
Dealer
Mr. Speer, " t hat there is no
chance wha tsoever of achieving
Is
total and complete di sa rmament
until there is something proposed
to take the p lace of armament. "
He admitted , h owever, tha t there
is yet no proposal which could
take the place of armament.
And , at the present t ime, " no
ct for a
progress is being made to accomplish total and complete disarma ment. " However , as far as negotiations go, " the gap between
what the Russians want a nd wha t
we don't wan t has been narrowed. "
"I agree tha t weapons are horrible and ul ti ma tely hopeless. T he
new fact of your day and mine
is that modern war has become
obsolete. We are spending :;;50
billion a year for psychological
warfare." By this he meant that
we are spending money on a rmaments just so that we can say that
we have them in wai ti ng. They
serve as a sort of status symbol,
so to speak.
Mr. Speer went on to say that
"There is no such thing as International law ." This whole idea
of disarmament is based on some
type of governing law ; or, as he
put it, " T o expect world peace
without world law is to expect an
effect without its cause." In acuality then na tions must give up
their right to war and a world
court must have jurisdiction over
such ma tters.
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Hanna Receiues
A.P. Green Award

rut,

Pomeroy, high man in the match,
and team cap tain Lloyd Bi ngh am
fired a pair of 258 's out of 300
to lead the team . They were closely followed by J ohn Tenfelder's
and Bob H all's 255's, with Paul
Winkel 's 25 1 b eing all tha t the
M iners needed to trample the
R oses.
Last year the M iners were Mississippi Valley I n terco ll egiate
Champions and Midwest Advanced ROTC Champs . Their
lone setback was a one poin t loss
to M izwu, whom they had previously edged by two points. Tomorrow the team travels to Columb ia to avenge that spoiling
defeat.
Coach Sgt. McGovern stresses
posit ion, breathi ng, and concent ra tion to h is young, improving
group to give them the fundamental background needed by any

The varsity rifle team that defeated Rose Tech of Terre Haute,
India na last Saturday. Standing, left to right: Bill Hamm, Col.
Sh o rt, Ric h Wylie, Tom Hayes, Wilford Pomeroy, Paul Wink le.
Knee ling, left to right: John Tenfelder, Ranney McDonough, Bob
Hall, Ll oyd Bingham, Dave Elliott. The picture was taken by Sgt.
McGovern, the coach .
good shooter. Thus, in a match ,
a quickened pulse rate and tightened stomach muscles due to tension can be con trolled by proper
breathing and positioning. Inten se concentration, the essence of

good shooting, relieves general
shakiness enough to allow the
good shooter to hit the .008 inch
bullseye of the new international
target about 40 percent of the
time.

Charles Kenneth Hanna, of
West P lains, Missouri has been
named recipient of the A. P. Green
Fire Brick Company Scholarship
for this academic year at MSM.
This award is made available by
the company each year to an ou tstanding senior. In addition the
company presents a medal at
grad uation to the outstanding
member of the graduating class.
Recipien ts are selected on the
basis of character, leadership, and
scholastic attainment.
H anna, a senior in chemical engineering, has a total of 121 hours ,
373 grade points for a 3.08 cumulative average. He entered school
on a Curators Award and has consis tently appeared on the Dean 's
Honor List. He is a member of
Alpha Chi Sigma (Vice Master
Alchemist), American I nstit ute of
Chem ical E ngineers, Tech Club,
Prospectors Club, and the Independents.
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"The development
of management
is essential
to our goal of
great growth"
At the 1964 stockholders' meeting, Arjay Miller,
President of Ford Motor Company, emphasized th e
Company's far-sighted recruitme nt pro gram and its ac c ent
on developing management talent :
"One aspect of our planning is crucial to the success of
everything else we do. It engages the best thoug hts and efforts of
our who le management team, from top to bottom , throughout the
world. I am sp eak ing of the deve lopment of management. T he
im mediate future of our Company depends heav il y upon the abil ities
of the people who are now key members of our management team.
"In the longer run, our future depends on what we are do ing at
the present time to attract and deve lop the peop le who will
be making the major decisions 10 to 20 years from no w. We are
developing management competence in depth in order to attack the
prob lems that will confront a company of great growth-and
great growth (both in profits and sales) is exactly the goa l
we have established for Ford Motor Comp a ny.
"We are continuing to emphasize recruiting. Last spring, 180 of ou r
management people devoted part of th eir time to rec ruiting
outstanding graduates from colleges and uni ve rsities throughout
the U.S. Last year, th ese efforts resulted in our hiring over
1,000 graduates, 220 more than the yea r befo re.
"We are seeking and we are finding young men-and young women,
too-wi th brains and backbone- people who have th e ability and
the desire to make room for themselves at th e top. We give our
trai nees challenging ass ignments with as much responsibi lity as
they can carry. We promote them as fast as th ey a re ready. Those
who are interested in easy security soon drop out. Th ose who
have what we want stay with us , a nd move up qu ickly to increased
responsibility and the pay that goes with it. Thanks to the qua lity
of the peopl e we are recr uiting and developing, I a m firm ly
con vinced that our outlook is most promising."

Dr. Bahadori
Prepares Thesis
A paper entitled "Boundary
Layer Moti on in a Two-Dimensional Arc-hea ted Chan nel" was
prepared by Dr. Mehdi N. Baha dori of the Mechanical E ngineering Departmen t, MSM, as a part
of his thesis a t the Uni versity of
Illinois under D r. Soo. The paper
was presented by Dr. Soo at Brussels, Belgium , before the Advisory
Group for Aeronautica l Research
and Development of NATO . This
was a ra ther lengthy paper , 38
pages, and is reported to have
been very well received .

MOTOR COMPANY

The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan
A n equal opportll1lity em player
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Weekend Automobile Accidents Take Toll
Miner and Rolla Youth Killed, Two Others Injured
A Rolla youth was fa ta lly inju red , and two compan ions critica ll y hur t , in a one-car accident
near St. J ames late Fr iday ni ght,
a nd an M SM student was killed
Saturday ni ght in a one-ca; accident in D ent County.
Th e first fa tality of the weekend occurred at 1: 10 a. m. Sat urday, when a 1965 Ford 11ustang,
dri ven by I rvin g D . Pe rry, J r., 17,
of Rolla , roared o ut of co ntrol a t
hi gh speed and overturned several
t ime on Highway 66, about 2;1,
mil es eas t of St. J ames.
The ca r conta in ed two passe ngers, J erry L. Hunt , 19, of Roll a,
who di ed of in ternal injuries at
the Phelps County Hospital at
3:3 5 a. m . Sa turday, a nd Edward
~i l oro , 2 1, of Vi chy . Both Perry

and M iloro were hospitalized, and
for a tim e were listed as in serious cond ition.
Officers sa id informa tion on the
fa tal accident woul d be turned
over to P rosecuting Atto rney Bill
H aertel fo r st udy of possible
charges . Some in form a tion is reported on police reco rd. H aer tel
said thi s morn ing be had not received the informa tion and had
not made a deci sion in the matter .

The second fa tal ity of the weekend occurred Saturday n igh t on
Highway 72 , 11 mil es east of
Salem .
J ohn Edward R eichert, 20, of
Arcad ia , Mo ., a stu dent at MSM ,
was k illed wh en his 1953 P ly mouth Sta ti on Wagon ran o ff the
road on a curve a nd overturned .
R eichert was thrown from the
vehicl e and p inned beneath it.
A p assenger, James R. Grayum ,
18, of St. Lo ui s, escaped injury .

~r M
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The remains of the Mustang w hich rolled several times
St. James .

way of college life.
A new national student organization has been born. And stUdent life will
never be the same again. Intercollegiate members on scores of other
campuses invite you to share in benefits and adventures never before
available to the college generation.
Mountain ski trips, island hopping in the Caribbean, grand tours of Europe,
journeys off the beaten path .. . very significant savings on electric and
electronic products, toiletries and cosmetics, auto tires and services, hotel
and motel accommodations, hit record albums, photo equipment, educational aids, etc., etc.. . . manufacturers' gifts . . . afree checking account
.. . the Intercollegiate Buyers' Service, to learn how to buy all kinds of
things for less money , .. and an exciting new publication exclusively for
college students.
These are initial benefits of membership ; others will follow as Intercollegiate gains membersand influence. It's all made possible by companies
which will go a long way to earn the favor of today's college studen~
tomorrow's leader.
Companies like Admiral, American Express, Capitol
Records, Central National Bank in Chicago, Columbia
Records, Hamilton Beach, Hertz Rent-A-Car, Mercury Records, Motorola, Kodak, Phonola, RCA Victor, Royal Typewriter, Science Research Associates, Sheraton, Sony, Sunbeam, U.S. Royal, and many others.
Charter Membership, now, will cost you just five dollars ($5.00) a year.
Join today. Delay could be costly, indeed. Fill out and return the application with your check or money order. If someone has beaten you to
the coupon, write:

Intercollegiate, 200 E. Ontario St, Chicago, III. 60611
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Army Promotes
Two Instructors
In ROTC Dept.
The Department of the A rmy
recently a nnou nced the promotion
of " -illia m S. ',"ood of the M S11
Military D epartment to the grade
of Li eutenant Colonel.
Cap ta in W illiam T . Bla ck of
the M SM 1 1i li tary D epa rtment
has received a D epartment of the
Army promo tion to the grade of
Majo r, ef fective Octobe r 20, 1964.
L ieutenant Colonel W ood came
to 11 SM in Augus t of 1963 from
assign ment with the Ko rean 1\l ili ta ry Advisory Group, P usan ,
K orea. H e a ttended 1\I SM du rin g the years 195 7-59 as a R egular Army studen t of fice r, receiving a Bachelor of Science degree
H e had
in civil engin ee ri ng.
previously received a Bachelor of
Science degree from the U ni versity of 1 1aryland a nd attended the
University of Connecticut fo r
t h ree yea rs.
1 1ajor Black came to 11S1\1 in
1\l ay of 1963 from ass ignmen t
with t he U nited Sta tes A rmy
Europe . H e i a grad uate of the
Pen nsylvan ia l\Iili tary Coll ege,
C hester , Pa. , where he rece ived
a Bachelor of Science degree in
C ivi l E nginee ring in 1953 .
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IK Organizes for
Coming Semester,
Also Holds Mixer
The Intercoll egia te Knights are
o ff to a good sta rt thi s semester .
At a n o rga nizationa l mee ting h eld
Oct. 13, the campus ' newest service orga ni zation formed com mittees and fill ed the vaca ted o ffi ces . Sta n H ansen became the
new pagema ster and Bob Fick was
elected the new Scr ibe. A set of
by- laws was passed a nd went to
th e Stud ent Council for a pprova l,
and a Con stitution comm ittee was
formed to revise th e existi ng Consti tution.
IK also had its a nnual m ixer
Tuesday, October 27 , in the Student Un ion ballroom . Expansion
cha irma n Mi ke Evans handled the
affair and se nt invitations to a ll
fr eshm en and sophomores with a
3.00 or above overall. A good
majority o f those in vited attended and met members of the I K ,
who gave them an idea of the
ba ckgrounds and purposes of t he
orga niza ti on .
1 1embers of IK a lso ha ndled
the voting proced ures in the recent president ial poll held on
campus Oct. 22 & 23 .

~
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Earn m oney as an Intercollegi ate Student Representative. Some open ings still ava ilable .
Contact: Director, Student ActiVities; Intercollegiate, 200 E. Ontario St.. Chicago. III. 60611
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~alloween Unmarred

KMSM FM

By Mischief Makers
Fi ne autumn weather brought
t hundreds of " trick or treaters "
IU Hallowe 'en night Saturday, but
;~lldalism was believed to be h~ld
o an all-time low here, accordmg
o Rolla Rolice .
,
Officers were also out in the
T .... ·........ . , ....
·
Yreatest strength ever , and this
~'as believed to be a contributing
l several r
ractor in the decrease of vandalOlles ne sm.
.
Only a few windows m downtOlVn Rolla were soaped thi s year ,
~nd other harmless mi schief was
~t a minimum. Officers said that
only two fire hydrants were opened in contrast to some H a llowe 'en
joy I better
ni;hts in the past wh en tilities
",;rkmen could not close them as
lentJifeWiIJ
fas t as they were opened .
esofollier
As usual , the Miners built their
traditi onal bonfire in front of the
everbefore
Chancellor 's home , at lIth and
State and a few firecrackers and
i ofEurop~
ai r h~rns were included in the fun
dectric and
there.
lices,hotel
The students then marched on
ln~ eduu.
downtown Rolla, but were kept in
check by more than two dozen ofn/account
ficers.
tllkindsof
Every man of the IS-man Rolla
lusivefYfor
Police Force was on duty Saturday night, bolstered by 11 depu ' IS Inter·
tized offic ers of t he Roll a Jaycee
companies
Auxil iary Police. Each of the
three Rolla police cars carri ed one
e studen~
reaular officer and one Auxiliary

iute

Capitol
:olumbia
ury Recal Typeny, Sun·

0) ayear.

lheappJi.
en you to

urs

-

••

-.-.•
-.-.

:: .

"

Other members of the Auxiliary
Police were on duty at the high
school, or patroling in unmark ed
but radio-equipped cars. The Rolla REACT unit was also out in
force , using priva tely-owned ra dio equipped ca rs. All cars on patrol were in constant radio contact with Police H eadquarters,
through a base s tation in the City
Hall operated by REACT personnel.
One MSM student was slightly
injured when a fire cra cker whi ch
was Ii t and tossed a t an open
window s truck the window fra me
a nd bounced back into the vehicl e, where it exploded , inflicting
a minor facia l wou nd.
Th e car was stopped by P olice
a short time la ter, and the dri ver's
name reported to school authorities.
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Broadcasting Schedule
SUNDAY

P.M.
1 :OO- Perspective - Music
6:00-Swing Easy
8:00- So un ds of Broad way
9:00- Heritage
1 O:OO- Spotlight on Mantovani
1 1 :OO- Heritage
12:00- Sign Off
MONDAY

P_M.
6:00-Nationa l News
6: 15-Men and Molecules
6:30- Swing Easy
7:00- Jazz a la Carte
7:30-Studio A
8:30- Take Fi ve
9:00-Heritage
10: 00- Campus Ne w s - Feature
10:20- Solitude
12:00- Sign Off
TUESDAY

P. M.
6:00- BBC World News
6:30- Swing Easy
7:00- Jazz a la Carte
7:30-Studio A

8:30-Take Fi ve
9:00- Heritage
10 :00- Campus New s - Feature
10 :20- Sing Out
11 :OO- Solitude
12:00- Sign Off
WEDNESDAY

P. M.
6 :00-United Nation s New s
6: 15- Washington Report
6 :30-Swing Easy
7:00- Jazz a la Carte
7 :30- Studio A
8 :30- Tak e Fi ve
9:00 - Heritage
10:00- Campus News - Feature
10:20- Solitude
12 :00- Sign Off
THURSDAY

P. M.
6 :00- Scie nce Weekl y
6:25-NASA
6:30- Swing Easy
7:00- Jazz a la Carte
7:30- Studio A
8:30- Take Fi ve
9:00- Heritage

10 :00- Ca mpu s News - Feature
10:20-S ing Out
11 :OO- Solitude
12:00- Sign Off
FRIDAY

P. M.
6 :00- USAF Sports Interviews
6: 1 5-National Sports Week
6:30- Swing Easy
7:00-Jazz Ultimate
8:00-Sounds of Broadway
9:00-Sassa fras
10:00-Campus News _
Campus Sports
10:20-Solitude
12:00-Sign Off
SATURDAY

P. M.
1 :OO- Perspective - Music, live
Sports, Features
6:00- Sw ing Easy'
7:00-Sass a fras
8:00- Bourbon Street
9 :00- Stage Center
10:30- Solitude
12:00-Sign Off

P~ icema n.

S.U. MOVIE
"A RA1S1X I N THE SUN"
" 'ith Sidney Poi tier and
Ruby Dee
A tense drama tic struggle is
triggered when a poor Chicago
South Side fami ly receives a
S I0,000.00 insurance b e que s t.
Each member of the Youn g family, dominated by strong personal feelings and even stronger outside influences, has his own idea
. as to ho',v the money should be
spent.
;\lovie shown 1\ov. 8 at 2: 30,
5:00 and 7:30 p. m.
TAU BETA PI

( Continued From Page 1)
gates from 116 of America's leading coll eges and universities.
~lissouri Beta chapter presented a display outlining its program
of emphasis on academ ic and professional ethics. The chapter has
made a pamphlet on ethics available to all freshmen, and will soon
make one available to all seniors.
Tau Beta Pi feel s that ethi cs have
been sadly neglected and is taking this opportunity to bring to
the attention of engineering stu.
dents the importance of ethical
practices.
Tau Beta Pi is a national engineering honor society now having 117 undergraduate chapters,
31 alumnus chapters, and over
126,000 initiated members . Students are elected to membership
by the chapters from the top 20
percent, scholastically, of their
engineering classes on the basis of
character. Alumni may be elected
on the basis of their eminent
achievements in the engineering
profession.

You could be
one of the
most important
persons
we talk to
this year!

We're ve ry active in the field
of communications, and we'I'e
gl"Owing . Newtechnological ad·
vances have bl"Oadened areas
of need for good people who
want to develop and who will
become experts in their jobs.
To fill ou r management ranks
we'll natul"ally reward those who
can think for themselves, solve
problems, and produce under
pressure.
Make your first move to a
bright management future by
signing up now at your Placement Office for an interview
appointment. Our recruiting
team will be on you r campus
very soon .

We work in space ...

Because of our policy of
pl'omoting from wit hin, you
could earn one of OUI' top
management jobs. That makes
it important that we talk to you .
And important that you talk
with us.
The Bell System-where people find solutions to exciti ng
pl"Oblems-matches other com panies in benefits, salaries and
working conditions. The Bell
System companies are equa l
opportunity employers.

@ BELL SYSTEM
American Telephone and Telegraph Co.
and Associated Compan ies

a nd under th e sea ...
to provide the world ' s
finest communicat ions

THE MISSOURI MINER
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neers, M SM Model Ra il road Club ,
the In dependents, and h as served
as student assistant in the dormitories.

Foundry Foundation
Awards Scholarships
MSM anno unces th e selection
of recipients for the Foundry Educa ti onal Founda ti on Scholarships
on this campus for the 1964-65
fall semester. The Found ry Ed ucational Foundati on, Cleveland,
Ohio, has provided fun ds for a
number of scholarshi ps wh ich are
available to United States ci tizens
who contemplate the found ry industry as a career after graduation and who have no commitments which will prevent their entering the industry. Can didates
are selected on the bas is of scholastic quali fication s, personality
and gen eral fi tness.
ROBERT GRAHAM

Robert Henry Graham , a junior
in metallurgica l engineering, entered school on a Curators Award
and previous ly received an F EF
Scho larship for the 1963- 64 fall
semester.

NICHOLAS ALONG E

member of Delta Sigma P hi F ratern ity, American Society for
Metals, American Institu te of
Mining and Me tallurgical E ngineers, Glee Club, and the Independents.
CLAUDE FIN GADO

Claude Holt F ingado, a senior
in metall urgical engineeri ng, is a
member of the American Society
for Metals, Ameri can Institute of
Mini ng and l\l eta llurgical E ngi-

N icholas J oseph Al onge, a senior in metall urgical engin eering, is
a memb er of the Sigma Pi Fraternity, America n Foundrymen's
Associa ti on, Ameri can ociety for
Me ta ls wh ich he served as secretary in 1964; Newma n Clu b, Glee
Clu b, a nd ROTC Band.
GARY HIN Z

Ga ry Al fred Hi nz, a senior in
mechan ical engineering, has consistently appeared on the D ean 's
H onor List, received the Phi Kap-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1961

pa P hi Book Pla te Award and the
Second Honor Award.
KENNETH FERGUSON

Kenneth P . Ferguson, a senior
in metallurgical engi neering, has
appea red on the Dean 's H onor
List , is a member of the American
Foundrymen's Society, the Amercan Society for Metal s, whi ch he
served as vice president for 19 63 64 ; American Institute for Meta llurgica l E ngineers, Sigma Nu Fraternity (Lieutenant Comma nder ,
s p r in g 1964 ) : Interfraternity
Cou ncil , Theta Tau and Alpha
Phi Omega Fra ternities .
DONALD LAMBERT

D onald Barthol omew Lambert ,
a sophomore in mechani cal engi-

neering, has appeared on
D ea ns Honor List , is a mern
of Sigma N u F raternity, Newrna:
Club, Alpha Phi Omega Servk
F raternity, T ech Club, and
tra.ck tea m.
THOMAS GARDNER

Thomas W. Gardner, a senior t
metallurgical engineering, has

Red Fourragere in ROTC, and '
a member of Alpha Sigma 1j
H onor Fratern ity .

WILLIAM NORFLEET

William W . No rfl ee t, is a junior
in mechan ica l engin eering.
-orfl ee t's honors in clude appea rance
on the D ean 's H onor List, Gold
Key Awa rd , APO D is tingu ished
Service Award and selection as the
ol' tstanding member of APO fo r
1963-64 .
JOHN KENNEDY

John D . Kenn edy, is a seni or in
metall urgical engin eering. H e has
appea red on the D ea n's Hon or
List and has previ ously rece ived a
Foundry Ed uca ti onal FOl!ndat ion
Schola rship .
GARY LOHMANN

Gary A. Lohmann, a seni or in
metall urgical en gineering, entered
school on a Cura tors Award and
also received an FEF Scholarshi p
for las t sprin g sem es ter. H e ha s
appeared on the D ea n's Honor
Li st and recei ved the Distinguished Military Studen t Award.
PAUL SPIVY

CHARLES BARDON

Charl es G. Bard on, a senior in
metall urgica l engin eering, has served on th e Roll amo Boa rd, on th e
~li ner Board, and is a member
of th e In terf ratern ity Council , Phi
Kappa Th eta F rate rnity and the
Newman Clu b.
GERALD BERSETT

Gerald W . Bersett , a seni or in
metallurgica l engineeri ng, has served on the Rollamo Board. is a
member of Phi Kappa Theta and
•
th e !\ewman Club .
STEPHEN BUGG

tep hen F. Bugg, a senior in
mecha nical engineering. has appeared on the Dean's H onor List,
has previously been awarded an
FEF Scholarship and plays in the
MSi\1 ROTC Band .
DENNIS FI TZGERALD

D ennis ;\ I. Fitzgerald, a jun ior
in mecha ni cal engineering, has appeared on the Dean's Honor List,
served on the Rollamo Board, is a
member of Phi Kappa Theta Fraterni ty and the Newman Club.

provides challenge for

leers
By To

The

talent at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
Being a technically trained man ... we assume you
are looki ng ahead to a career of exciting growth a nd
accomplishment and that you are looking for a company possessIng these same qualities .
If ou r assumption is correct, we would like you to take
a close look at us. For this Company, whi le solving the
problems of the day, th rives on a sort of creative rest·
lessness which anticipates the challenges of tomorrow.
And more important to you, it recognizes its engineers
and scientists as the master key to its present success
and future progress.
From a solid foundation of basic and applied research,
our Company has gained a fIrm foothold in the land,
sea, air, and space programs that are helplIlg to shape
our nation'S future. Our engineers and scientists are
exploring ever·broadenlIlg avenues of energy conversion
for every environment. Should you JOIIl them, you'll be
aSSigned early responsibIlity .. . to apply your engineer·
ing talents to such areas as advanced gas turblIles .. .
rocket engines ... fuel cells and nuclear power.
Such trail·blazing projects command the best of varied

talent. That's why you'll find at Pratt & Whitney Air·
craft men With college training as dive rse as th ei r
responsibilities. You will also flIld that oppo rt unities
for profeSSional growth are further enhanced by ou r
corporatlon·flnanced Graduate Education Prog ram .
Your degree? It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D . in:
MECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL. ELECT RI CA L. CH EM ICAL
an d NUCLEAR ENG INEERING • PHYS ICS • CHEMISTRY
• METALLURGY. CERAMICS . MATHEMAT ICS . ENGINEERING SCIEN CE o r APPLIED MECHANICS.
For further IIlformation concerning a career Wi th Pra tt &
Whitney Aircraft, consult your college plilce m e nt officer- or- wrlte to Mr. William L. Stone r, Engin ee ring
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Ha rtford 8,
ConnectIcut.
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DAVID PARK ER

D avid Joseph Pa rker, a senior
in metall urgical engineering, appeared on the Dean's Honor List
and has rece ived the Ph i Kappa
Phi Book P la te Award . H e is a

jerry

Dean's H onor List , received tb

Providing power
for every
environment ...

Paul L . Spivy, a seni or in the
depa rtment of mechani cal engi neer ing, has appea red on th e
D ean's Honor List and is a mem ber of the Ame rica n Society for
Mecha nica l E ngin eers.
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B y Tom L. Joslin
The Missouri Miner football
squad returned from Southwest
after losing its third MIAA Conference game of the year by the
score of 49- 13. The chi ef SlVIS
asset was halfback Corneli us
Perry who scored four touchdown s
for the Bears, three of these bei ng
in the first quarter. The Bears
rolled past the MSM defense with
superior weight a nd speed, gainin g
most of their yardage on the
ground. SMS gained 283 yards
more on the ground than did
Coach Allgood 's team.
Perry's TD 's were scored on
runs of 3, 30, 57 , and 59-yards
each. His running accounted for
most of the Bears' yardage as he
carried the ball for 238 yards in
rushing. His accomplishments fo r
the game were especially good
considering that 19 1 of these
yards were picked up in the fi rst
qua rter alone.
Springfield also scored on passes from Dan Young to Don
Gaddis and to Bill D ouglass as
well as on a one-yard sneak by
Tom Young.
Both of the Miners' scores were
gained in the last two minutes of
the game after they blocked two
qu ick kicks from the Bears. Bob
"'heeler got off a 25 -yard pass to
Charles J erabek for the first
Miner touchdown . Tom Braeckel
fell on a kick blocked in the end
zone by the Miners. T he extra
poi nt was kicked by Art Verdi.
Ray Kucenas led the M iners in
. rushing with hi s 26 -yard total ,
followed closely by Conrad Bis-

MIAA
REPORT
By Jim Strzelec
Kirksvill e took over possession
of first place in the MlAA Conference by beating Maryv ille (208) . Cape defeated Warrensburg
(23·0) and Sp ringfi eld rolled
over UMR (49- 13).
:\Iaryville fell to Kirksville
(20-8) , los t i ts undefeated record,
and dropped in to a second place
tie in the MIAA. Sharron Washington scored twice for Kirksville
with one touchdown coming on a
54-yard run. The outstanding
Bulldog halfback gai ned 120yards in 12 carries. Maryville,
playing before 10,000 HomecomIng fans, gained only 80-yards
rushing while their quarterback
completed 17 of 34 passes for a
total of 206-yards. Kirksville
held a (20-0) lead into the fourth
quarter before Maryville finall y
Scored.
Central Missouri was held to
96-yards gained total as it fell to
Cape (23 -0). Cape Girardeau
gaIned 247-yards on the ground
and six through the air. Jim Farrell of Cape scored two touchdowns on a 12-ya rd run and a 19(Continued on Page 10 )

chof with 23-ya rds, and Jim De·
Bold with 21-yards gained . In
all , the Miners gai ned 97-yards
in rushing as opposed to SMS'
383-yards . In passing, MSM
gain ed 88-yards, well over Springfield 's 49-yards. Again the Miners '
passing offensives were led by
Ron Lewis a nd Bob Wheeler, who

together a ttempted 25 and completed 9 passes. T he Bears attempted only 7 and completed 5
passes.
Tomorrow the Miners will play
Central Missouri State at Jackling Field . How a bout some
school and student support for
our determined team J

Sports Calendar
November 7
November 14
November 12
November 16

FOOTBALL
____ Warrensb urg (CMS), at MSM
Cape Girardeau (SEMO) , a t Cape
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Entries due for basketball,
and swimming.
Play begins in basketball,
and swimming.

(MlAA)
(MIAA)
handball ,
handball ,

Sigma Pi's Chuck Luke sur rounded by Kappa Alphas in one of
the final scheduled intramural football contests. Pla yoffs w ere
slated for Tuesday and Th ursday of this wee k.

Allgood Determined to
Win Over Warrensburg
The final home stand in the 1964 gridiron schedule will occur
Saturday, as the Missouri Miners take on the Warrensburg Mules from
Central M issouri State. Neither team has been victorious in a conference meet , however the Mules have recorded a 1-6 mark for the season
as compared to the Miners' 0 and 7 tally. Forecasters pred ict a fairl;
even match with CMS given a slight edge over the Silver and Gold.
Miner Coach Dewey Allgood is
PROBABLE STARTING
determined to disprove the preLINE-UPS
dictions and deliver the first
MSM
CMS
MSM victory of the rapidly closEnd
ing season. The Miners have only
Welsh
Hendrix
a single contest remaining after
Ricker
Browne
tomorrow's battle, and it is an
Tackle
MIAA game.
Zuirgednis
Bacich
Warrensburg has not scored
Blazek
Napierala
against any of the conference
Guard
teams so far thi s year. Against
Keiser
Hursman
Maryville, the score was 3 4-0, and
Dressin
Bruce
Springfield downed the M ul es to
Center
the tune of 35-0. T he Cape GirFridley
Huffman
a rdeau Indi ans dropped Central
Halfback
Missouri in a 25-0 shut-out.
DeBold
Cooper
Although the Miner l ine-up
Gasparovic
Mooney
will remain e.s sentially the same
Fullback
as in the previous week, Coach
Kucenas
Warren
Allgood does contemplate movQuarterback
ing Ray Kucenas into the fullLewis
Foertsch
back position. If Bob Smith is
unable to play in Saturday' s last year's Missouri Intercollegcontest, Eugene Ricker may be iate Athletic Association Conferpositioned in the split-end slot. ence race . The Mules won one
At this time, Allgood can see no and lost four in league play and
further changes in the MSM had an overall record of two
line-up .
wins and seven losses, (identiEarl Baker, coach of the War- cal to the season mark of the
rensburg Mules, will start only a Miners last year) .
single sen ior in the offensive line.
Foertsch will quarterback for
Three ,iuniors and six sophomores the Cardi nal and Black, while
will combin e with one freshman to
Huffman will center on offense.
compiete the starting roster. Both men are sophomores. Ron
Probably the most outstanding Lewis will once again quarterback
squad-member is 215 pound for the M issouri Mi ners, with
Mooney, one of the slarting full- Mike F ridley at center.
backs. Mooney is considered one
The final UM R football game
of the fas test men in the confer- of the 1964 season will be fou ght
ence, having been an ali-confer- at Cape Girardeau on Sa turday ,
ence sprinter. At one time he ran November 14. Tomorrow's conthe 100-yard dash in 9.5 seconds, test with Central Missouri State
a respectable time in anyone 's will be the las t chance for MSM
book .
students and faculty to see the
War.r ensburg finished in a fighting Miners in action at Jacktie for the basement position in ling Field this year.
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Student Morale Included As
Need for New UMR Field House
The University of Missouri at
Rolla is in critical need of a new
field house-auditorium with supporting athletic and recreational
facilities. The enrollment this fall
is over 3900 students; these students, specializing in engineering
and science, carry ex t rem ely
heavy class loads and need some
release from the tensions of demanding schedules. Since 1914 a ll
a th letic activities at Rolla have
been conducted in Jackling Gymnasium and Field. When the p lant
was constructed the enrollment of

the school was approximately 250
students , and it is expec ted to
reach 7000 by 1970. Lack of adequate facilities has presented a
student morale problem at Rolla
for many years, and the seriousness of thi s inadequacy is intens ifying as the student body grows.
Despite the limited physical
plant , over sixty percent of the
stud ents are direct participants in
the more than twelve hundred intramural events conducted by the
Department of Physical Education each year. The sta ff and

International Fellowship
Takes 'Mural Table Tennis
The International Fellowship
has amassed 84 points as a result
of their first place standing in
the finals of the intramural table
tennis competit ion. Prospectors
Club took second p lace for 8 1
intramura l points, and the Enginesrs Club came in third for 78
points. Sigma Nu a nd the Fifty Niners placed fourth and fifth ,
respectivel y.
Intramura l Flag Football will
be brought to a close with the
announcement of the playoff winners this week. In the semi-finals
on T uesday ni ght, Phi Kappa
Theta fo ught the Tech Club, and
Sigma Nu view wit h the men
from K appa Sigma. Championship and consolation fi nals were
to be p layed Thursday ni gh t on
t he in tramural footba ll fields. Results of flag footba ll and the current intramural standings will be
covered in next week 's MI lER.

The top three teams in intra mu ral
competition at thi s time are
Lambda Chi Alpha with 194 .25
points, Sigma N u with 189.0, and
the Tech Club with 171:0 points.

MIAA REPORT
( Continued From Page 9)
yard sprint. In nine carries he
gained 7 I-ya rds.
Cornelius Perry an d Spr in gfield
ran over MSM (49-1 3). Perry
gained 226-ya rds in 12 carries
wh il e scoring four touchdowns.
MSM scored its poi nts on a 25 yard touchdown pass from Robert Wheeler to Charl es J erabek
and a blocked kick which was
pounced on by Thomas Bradckel
in Springfield 's end zone .
Maryville 's loss to Ki rksville
gives Kirksville command in the
Maryville,
M I AA Conference.
Sp ringfield a nd Cape are all tied
for second.

Statistics Point-out
Miner Football Faults
B y R oy Eshbaugh
In a football game, statistics
sometimes are a better guid e to
the reasons for defeat or victory
than the mere score. The totals
for the Miners' first seven games
show many of the reasons for
their 0-7 record.
In total yardage the Min ers
have been overrun to the tune of
3 775 yards to 2175 ya rds. The
Miners have been ou tpassed 866
yards to 626 yards; on the ground
they are also on the shor t end
2227 ya rds to 674 yards.
Th e leading rusher for the team
is George Gasparovic with 255
yards gai ned and a 4 yard per
try average; in second p lace is
DeBold with 134 yards gained
a nd a 4.1 yard per try average.
In the passing department , Eu gene Ricker leads with 174 yards
gained and an impressive average
of 29 yards per reception; Welsh
is in the second spot wi th 151
yards and 15 catches. Ricker has
tolled up 735 yards, includ ing
439 yards in kicko ff returns, to
lead the team in total yardage.
Gasparovic has gained 441 yards
in his first seven games. In third
spot is Welsh with 211 yards .
As for scoring, the Miners have
gai ned 9 touchdowns to their opponents' 41. Ricker has made
three of the touchdowns , two on
passes , one on a run. Gasparovic
comes second in scoring with two
touchdown runs. W elsh and J era-

bek each have a T. D. on passes,
DeBold has hi s on a run , and
Braeckel ea rned h is on a run.
Leone has two P. A. T .'s and
Verdi , one.
The ~1in er 's starting quarterback , Ron Lewis, has compl eted
36 passes for 3 T. D .'s a nd a .396
Wheeler, the second
average.
string qua rterback , has eight passes for a .267 average a nd 1 T. D.

=resh,
51

faculty consider this extensive intramural program highly desirable , even esse ntial , in providing
the necessary balance between
mental and physical activities.
However , it is becoming increasingly difficult, if not impossible,
to serve these needs plus those of
the required Physical Education
classes with the existing plant.
The proposed multiple purpose
field house-auditorium wi ll be sufficient for these intra mural a nd
Phys ical Education progra ms, and
in addition will supply sati sfactory spectator seating for all our
intramural and varsity games.
Only a small fraction of the student body can now attend these
games, and the resulting overcrowding and poor playing condi t ions have ca used schools, other
than those in the MIAA Conference , to re fuse invitat ions to play
at Roll a.
Thi s proposed fac ility is also
pl a nned to provide a n adequate
assembly h all. We have no hall
whi ch can seat more than about
one-eighth of the present student
body, and this is accomplished
only by removing the tables from
the Student Union dinin g hall .
which of course was not des igned
or planned for this function. An
assembly hall is needed for stu dent convocations, for graduation
ceremoni es, and for several oncamp us con ferences p la nned for
our in tensi fied adult education
progra m.
In a ddition , Rolla students have
insufficient time to carry large
numbers of ho urs in h umanities
subjects, and it is imperative that
our young people be brou e;ht into
contact with as many a estheti c influences as leisure time permits.
I n summary , we are now u sing
a fifty-year-old structure which
was or iginally designed to accommodate at most one quarter of
our present st udent body . P hysi cal Education classes, intramural
sports, vars ity contest and MIAA
Con ference programs are a ll cond ucted in th is one gy mnasium.
The current facilities are obviously inadequate for present and future athletic recreational and
cultural progra ms. The entire
success of the
niversi ty 's p rograms may be seriou sly impaired
unl ess prompt action is taken to
obtain a satis factory field houseauditorium.
M erl Baker, Chancellor

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
ROLLA , MO.
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Thi s weekend the MSM football squad takes on Warrensburg a 'enl is an opE
Jackling Field. At present Central Missouri State has a record 0 r : displays a
1 and 6. They have lost a ll three of the conference games that th~ ~ I J5 conlerel
have played so far. Last yea r they took last p lace in the M I AA con t: about deg
fe rence. With a record like this it seems that the Miners are almos . Icollege I;
assured of a vi ctory. How about getting out there and giving then omollow's c
y our support. Wi th a Ii ttle encouragemen t they will have a win fo ! 01 special in
sure.
hool or colleg
Int ramural swimming prelim ina ries start November 16 ane ,midering maj
the finals follow on the 17 . The action starts at 4 :45 p . m . on botllemical. ci1il.
days and if you have a chance it su re will be worth your time I< II mechanical ,
stop in a s a spectator. Se ven d ifferen t race classes will be run plu . petroleum er
diving which will be t he last even t o n Monday the 16 . From Nov aUG. chemist
9- 13 the pool will be open for practi ce between 7 and 9 :00 p. m o"um relining
in addition to t he regular hou rs.
'flrly all ,
The Athl etic D epartment has set up the time schedule for indi Jilmo!.; on tI
vidual team p ractice which wi ll run from Nov. 2, through Nov. 13 il!be open to t
The intra mura l managers should check the lis t posted in the gym 10 'nlain special
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30-30 ................................................... _ $ 1.59
30.06 ................................................ .... $2 .09
12 Ga . Low Base 5-7 V2 .............. $ 2 .49 Plastic
16 Ga . Low Base 7V2 ............ .. $ 2 .29 Plastic

at
904 Pine

Kenmark Sporting Goods
Rolla, Mo.
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